Background {#Sec1}
==========

*Mycoplasma synoviae*, an important pathogen of poultry, can cause respiratory and articular disease, loss of production in the layer and meat industry \[[@CR1]\]. In the poultry sector, control of mycoplasmosis is mainly based on the production and maintenance of mycoplasma-free breeders, with high levels of biosecurity measures applied to the flocks.

The role of wild birds in the transmission and spread of mycoplasmas is still unknown, despite the isolation of different *Mycoplasma* species from several avian species \[[@CR2]--[@CR8]\]. These include *M. gallinaceum, M. iners, M. pullorum, M. columbinum, M. anatis, M. sturni, M. buteonis, M. falconis, M. gypis, M. corogypsi* and *M. neophronis*; however none of these are considered pathogens sensu stricto for domestic flocks \[[@CR9]\]. In contrast, some reports described infections of wild birds with pathogenic mycoplasmas of poultry, the most important of which is the infection of house finches (*Carpodacus mexicanus*) with *M. gallisepticum* in North America, causing a severe outbreak of conjunctivitis \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. However, the strain involved in these outbreaks was genetically different from vaccine, reference or field strains of *M. gallisepticum* isolated from commercial poultry \[[@CR12]\].

In an epizootiological study of over 560 wild birds in Spain, *M. synoviae* was isolated from the tracheal and oropharynx samples of one red-legged partridge and three house sparrows \[[@CR2]\]. Furthermore, *M. meleagridis* was isolated from captive falcons in the Middle East \[[@CR13]\] and from free-ranging birds of prey in Europe \[[@CR14]\]. In the latter case, infection could have arisen from a contaminated waste disposal site. Recently some authors have reported for the first time the isolation of *M. iowae* from the Eurasian stone-curlew (*Burhinus oedicnemus*) found in Gran Canaria \[[@CR15]\]. More research is needed to understand the role of wild species in the maintenance and spreading of different strains of poultry pathogens species.

The lesser flamingo (*Phoeniconaias minor*) is a gregarious and social bird, very much appreciated by most ornithologists for its elegance. It is mainly distributed in Africa particularly in Tanzania, Kenya, Namibia, Botswana and South Africa, but there are also some breeding sites in south western and southern Asia. Several groups of this species are kept in captivity in the collection of some zoos worldwide \[[@CR16]\]. Because of the particular reproductive behaviour of flamingos, breeding in captivity is difficult. In this report we describe the first isolation of *M. synoviae* from a captive lesser flamingo and investigate the variability of strains involved in the infection.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

At the end of April 2010 a group of 12 adult lesser flamingos was moved from the Netherlands to a new zoo in northern Italy. These birds were kept in a large zoological garden enriched with a pond. The pond water was changed completely every week and the concrete surfaces were cleaned to avoid any growth of algae. The feeding program applied was considered appropriate for this species and birds received the same diet prescribed by the previous owner with the addition of a specific dietary supplement to supply birds during the critical and stressful phases.

The aviary in which the new birds were introduced already contained other flamingos but no aggressive behaviour or dominance interactions were seen. No other birds were present in the aviary. A few days after introduction, all new birds became sick, showing wet and ruffled feathers, hypomotility, lethargy, apathy, weakness, hypothermia and poor adaptation to the new environment. After 5 days some of the new birds started to die despite the administration of antibiotic treatment with enrofloxacin (100 mg/1 kg of moist food for 14 days) and mortality continued for some days. In total 10 out of 12 flamingos died showing similar clinical signs before death. These clinical signs and mortality are frequent findings in the acclimatizing phase of wild birds to captivity when this was considered common practice.

Materials and methods {#Sec3}
---------------------

Four carcasses of lesser flamingos were submitted to the Diagnostic Unit of Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale delle Venezie, Legnaro (PD, Italy) for necropsy examination and other diagnostic procedures. Several tissues (liver, intestine, lung, air sac and brain) were collected and submitted for bacteriological test; liver, intestine and foot pad lesion were collected for virological investigations and finally air sac was submitted for histopathological and mycological examinations.

The specimens were cultured for routine microbiological procedure both aerobically and anaerobically at 37 ° C. Tracheal swabs were collected from all carcasses and submitted for mycoplasma isolation using a selective broth medium for avian mycoplasmas (Mycoplasma Experience \[ME\], Reigate, UK) and incubated at 37 ° C under CO~2~ conditions for at least 15 days. During this time the cultures were checked daily and when a colour change or turbidity was seen, the broth was inoculated onto ME semi-solid medium, if no change was seen after 15 days, an aliquot of the broth was inoculated onto ME semi-solid medium (ME, Reigate, UK). The inoculated agar plates were checked for mycoplasmas daily for 15 days, after this period samples were considered negative. In order to identify the *Mycoplasma* species, DNAs were extracted from broths of suspect samples, and a 16S-rDNA PCR and denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) method was performed \[[@CR17]\]. The results were also confirmed with a specific PCR for *M. synoviae* \[[@CR18]\]. Moreover in order to confirm the purity of MS we performed the 16S rDNA identification. Briefly PCR products were cleaned-up using the Performa DTR Ultra 96-well kit (Edge BioSystems, Gaithersburg, MD). Treated PCR products were sequenced using BigDye Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) in a 16-capillary ABI PRISM 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Sequence data were assembled and edited with SeqScape software v2.5 (Applied Biosystems).

In addition, the analysis of the variable lipoprotein haemagglutinin-A (*vlh*A) \[[@CR19]\] and the *sp0B*-associated GTP binding (*obg*) \[[@CR20]\] genes were applied to the *M. synoviae* isolates in order to detect intraspecific differences.

The following oligonucleotide primers were used in the study: obg-F (5'-GTT GAT AAA GGT GGA CCA G -3'), obg-R (5'-TTA GTG CAG ATA TCT CAA TG-3') \[[@CR21]\] and vlhaF (5'-ATT AGC AGC TAG TGC AGT GGC C-3') and vlhaR2 (5'-AGT AAC CGA TCC GCT TAA TGC-3') \[[@CR19]\]. The positive amplified PCR products, obtained from both techniques, were then sequenced at the IZS (Venezie) where PCR products were purified with ExoSAP-IT (USB Corporation, Cleveland, OH) and sequenced in both directions using the Big Dye Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The products of the sequencing reactions were cleaned-up using the Performa DTR Ultra 96-well kit (Edge BioSystems, Gaithers- burg, MD) and analyzed on a 16-capillary ABI PRISM 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Sequence data were assembled and edited with SeqScape software v2.5 (Applied Biosystems). Sequences obtained were submitted to GenBank®(NIH genetic sequence database) resulting respectively in HG4^21^742.1 (*vlhA* gene) and KJ802785 (*obg* gene) accession numbers.

In order to compare the sequences with other Italian *M. synoviae* strains the MEGA 5.05 \[[@CR22]\], Bioedit 7.0.0 \[[@CR23]\] and BLAST search (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/>) were used.

Once the strain of *M. synoviae* was identified, a differential growth at two different temperature (33°, and 39.5 °C) was performed in order to elucidate its temperature-sensitive phenotype (*ts*^*−*^ or *ts*^*+*^). The capacity of the strain to replicate at different temperature was established using the *colours changing unit* (CCU) method on a 96-well plate, as described by others \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. The temperature-sensitive phenotype was attributed when a difference ≥10^3^ CCU/ml occurs in the strain cultivated at the two different temperatures.

Moreover we decided to apply an additional test using three different temperatures (30°, 37° and 42 °C) in order to create larger differences between the lower and higher temperature of cultivation. The same test was performed with the MS-H vaccine strain in order to have a control sample.

Finally the *vlhA* and *obg* PCRs were applied also to the isolates grown at the three selected incubation temperatures (30°, 37° and 42 °C). All temperature-sensitive results were summarized in the Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Temperature-sensitive results. In the table are reported the growth results at different temperature expressed in UCC/mlTemperature --sensitive testAdditional temperature test33 °C39.5 °C30 °C37 °C42 °CIZSVe/2010/57111.8 × 10^4^3.36 × 10^5^1.155 × 10^2^1.155 × 10^6^1.15 × 10^2^MS-H1.8 × 10^8^1.27 × 10^2^1.15 × 10^6^2.255 × 10^6^0

Discussion {#Sec4}
----------

Gross-pathology findings of the four birds included poor state of nutrition, absence of feed in the gastrointestinal tract and severe enteritis with some haemorrhagic intestinal areas. Only one bird (\#2) showed catarrhal tracheitis and fibrinous airsacculitis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). All birds showed the same lesions such as chronic and septic lesions of the foot pads with joint enlargement, which were probably related to the bad conditions of the transport cage floor. Bacteriology results revealed pure cultures of *Staphylococcus spp*. (coagulase positive) from the air sac lesion as well as in the affected foot pad and *Escherichia coli* and *Clostridium perfringens* in the gut sample.Fig. 1Gross pathology findings. Fibrinous airsacculitis in bird \#2

Mycological examination of the air sac revealed the presence of *Candida spp.* and *Rhodotorula spp.*. Moreover histopathology of the air sac showed several chronic inflammatory reactions with a necrotic centre surrounded by multinucleated giant cells (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2DGGE gel. In the lanes 1, 2 and 3 there are *Mycoplasma gallisepticum*, *Mycoplasma synoviae* and *Mycoplasma meleagridis* controls respectively. From lane 5 to 10 there are diagnostic samples positive for *Mycoplasma synoviae*: in lane 5 *Mycoplasma synoviae* NCTC (reference strain) and in lane 6 the strain isolated from flamingo (HG421742.1 IZSVE/2010/5711)

After only 24 h of incubation, the ME broth culture originating from the tracheal swab of bird \#2 showed a colour change and 24 h later typical mycoplasma colonies were observed on the ME agar surface. *M. synoviae* was identified by three techniques: a specific *M. synoviae* PCR \[[@CR18]\], a specific *Mycoplasma* DGGE \[[@CR17]\] and by sequencing of the16S gene that confirmed only the presence of *Mycoplasma synoviae*. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the same DGGE profile for the flamingo isolate as other *M. synoviae* field strains, as well as the positive controls including *M. synoviae.*Fig. 3Histopathology findings. The cervical air sac is severely expanded by a focal nodular lesion composed of abundant heterophils partially surrounded by a single to double layer of macrophages and occasional multinucleated giant cells (heterophilic granuloma), the remaining tissue is diffusely enlarged by strong fibroplasia and moderate lymphoplasmacytic infiltration

After applying the PCR for *vlhA* gene to the isolate, a single amplicon was produced. This product was submitted for sequencing and the sequence obtained was compared with *M. synoviae* strains isolated in the previous year in the Italian geographical areas. The strain isolated from the flamingo did not match any Italian *M. synoviae* strains detected previously in our laboratory.

Based on the genotype classification of Bencina et al. \[[@CR26]\] the strain was designated as genotype C subtype 3, whereas, according to the recent classification of Hammond et al., \[[@CR19]\], the *M. synoviae* isolated from the flamingo represented a new group.

The BLAST search showed a similarity of 100 % with four *M. synoviae* strains, all isolated in Australia (GenBank® Accession n^o^: DQ661614, AY913827, AY913822, AY913823) (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Moreover the sequence obtained from the strain isolated from the lesser flamingo (IZSVe/2010/5711 GenBank® Accession n^o^. HG421742.1) had a 100 % of similarity in the *vlhA* gene sequence with MS-H vaccine strain (AB501271) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 4Phylogenetic analysis of the *vlh*A gene. Basing on the *vlh*A gene, the flamingo isolate (HG421742.1 IZSVE/2010/5711) clusters with the MS-H vaccine strain (AB501271) and the Australian isolate DQ661614. They are all classified as type C - subtype three by Bencina et al. \[[@CR26]\] and group 13 by Hammond et al. \[[@CR19]\]. The strains FN666087.1 and B91/96/798 are classified as type C3 - group 5; the strain B11/85 is a C1 -- group 4. The strains FN666087.1, B91/96/798 and B11/85 have been introduced as examples of different genotypes to build the phylogenetic tree

The temperature did not affect the variability in both *vlhA* and *obg* sequences (data not shown).

The BLAST analysis of the *obg* gene showed similarity of 99 % with *M. synoviae* strains isolated in Australia (GenBank® Accession n^o^. KF875993.1, KF875997.1, KF875995, KF875994.19, \[[@CR21]\]). Then nucleotide sequence was also compared to those investigated by Shahid et al. 2014 \[[@CR21]\] (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"})

The *obg* gene of flamingo strain (IZSVe/2010/5711 GenBank® Accession n^o^. KJ802785) differed from others in some nucleotide positions resulting in a different sequence from the MS-H and re-isolates (*ts*^*−*^, *ts*^*+*^) and parental strain \[[@CR21]\]. Moreover in position 367 the flamingo obg sequence presented a G.

The temperature-sensitive test demonstrated a *ts*^−^ phenotype because at 33 °C the titre was 1.8 × 10^4^ CCU/ml, whereas at 39.5 °C the titre was 3.36 × 10^5^ CCU/ml for the flamingo strain. In contrast the same test applied to the MS-H strain resulted in a titre of 1.8 × 10^8^ CCU/ml for the lower temperature, while at 39.5 °C the titre was 1.27 × 10^2^ CCU/ml. The additional test performed with a different range of temperature demonstrated a titre of 1.155 × 10^2^ CCU/ml; 1.15 × 10^6^ CCU/ml; 1.155 × 10^2^ CCU/ml at 30, 37 and 42 °C respectively. Moreover the same test applied at MS-H vaccine strain showed a titre of 1.15 × 10^6^ CCU/ml; 2.255 × 10^6^ CCU/ml at 30 °C, 37 °C respectively, whereas there was no evidence of growth at 42 °C.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

On the basis of gross pathology and histopathology findings it was concluded that the death of the birds was due to stress caused by movement and poor adaptation to their new captive conditions. The role of *M. synoviae* in this case, however, was not clear; indeed the air sac showed other opportunistic pathogens including fungi and bacteria such as *Staphylococcus spp*.. From the four tracheal samples, only one was positive for *M. synoviae* whereas the other three tracheal swabs were negative for *Mycoplasma spp..* It is interesting to highlight that the positive sample were isolated from the trachea of the bird with fibrinous airsacculitis. Similar findings have been reported in birds of prey where bacteria and/or fungi were isolated simultaneously with *M. meleagridis* \[[@CR14]\]. It is also interesting to point out that this strain of *M. synoviae* grew quickly (within 24 h in vitro) unlike most strains which take many days.

The significance of the flamingo strain depends on what genetic classification system is used for *M. synoviae*. Based on Bencina's *vlhA* scheme \[[@CR26]\] the strain was classified as the type C3, a strain which has never been detected in Italy before as far as we are aware. However, based on Hammond's classification \[[@CR19]\] this would represent the first isolation of a new genotype in the EU.

Regarding the identical *vlhA* gene sequence, we examined the possibility that the flamingo strain may have derived from the temperature-sensitive (*ts*^+^) *M. synoviae* vaccine strain MS-H by differential growth at different temperatures. This showed that the flamingo strain grew poorly at low temperature which strongly suggested that it is a wild strain. However there remains the possibility that a *ts*^+^ strain could occasionally revert to a *ts*^−^ MS-H strain \[[@CR20], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. This is highly unlikely given that there was no evidence that the flamingos had been vaccinated with the MS-H vaccine. Indeed during the period of isolation the use of MS-H within Europe, in particular, Italy, was not authorised. Finally the possibility of laboratory contamination can be excluded because strict quality control tests are performed daily.

Based on our data, the diagnostic application of the *vlh*A gene analysis is of limited value for the differentiation of field and vaccine strains (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) as was previously proposed by Ogino et al. for Japanese strains \[[@CR29]\], and has recently suggested for European strains by Dijkman et al. (2014) \[[@CR30]\]. Shahid et al. \[[@CR25]\] proposed a microtitration system coupled with real time PCR to distinguish the *ts* phenotype of *M. synoviae* because in Australia the *vlhA* sequencing is often inconclusive.

Moreover, investigating the *obg* sequence variability in the flamingo, different single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were detected, allowing to better distinguishing it from related MS-H strains. Analysis showed that the flamingo strain had a G in position 367, which based on previous results \[[@CR21]\] classified it as a field strain and not related to the MS-H strain.

The majority of *M. synoviae* strains circulating in Italy which are non-vaccine wild type field strains can be identified by the *vlhA* method (unpublished data), while the microtitration system or the analysis of *obg* gene \[[@CR21]\] could be used to distinguish the C-type strains which in Italy account for about 10 % of the rest.

Finally this clinical case provides good evidence for possible opportunistic transmission and spread of avian pathogens, which is compounded by the international trade in ornamental or zoo birds and may represent possible vectors of avian pathogens. These types of bird live in the open-air where strict biosecurity measures are not applied, thus enabling the direct and indirect contact with autochthonous fauna, increasing the risk of spreading infections if exotic microorganisms have contact with free populations. Hence these ornamental species could play an important epidemiological role in spreading infectious disease to the industrial poultry.

Additional files {#Sec6}
================

Additional file 1:Alignment of partial *vlh*A sequences. *Mycoplasma synoviae* strains' *vlh*A sequences showed a similarity with the lesser flamingo isolates (HG421742.1 IZSVE/2010/5711). In this figure we insert only one of the strains that showed a 100 % of similarity for the Australian isolate; its accession number is DQ661614 because the other one reported in the results showed the same sequence. The AB501271 is the *vlhA* sequence of MS-H vaccine strain. Finally, the accession number FN666087 is one of the two EU strains that showed the higher similarity. (TIF 1431 kb)Additional file 2:Alignment of partial *obg* sequences. The *obg* gene sequences of *Mycoplasma synoviae* isolated from flamingo (KJ802785 IZSVE/2010/5711) was aligned with MS-H (KC990837.1), re-isolate *ts* ^*−*^ (KC990838.1) and *ts +* (KC990839.1) and parental strain *ts* ^*−*^ (KC990840.1). Nucleotide differences are specified by the nucleotide, while dot represented no nucleotide changing. (TIF 608 kb)
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